
Good   afternoon,  
 
Today   was   a   wonderful   first   day   at   Norwell   Middle   School.    Thank   you   to   the   parents,   guardians,   and   families  
for   sending   their   wonderful   students   to   us.    There   was   a   lot   of   energy   and   numerous   smiles   throughout   the   day.  
 
FIRST   DAY  
The   day   started   with   6th   grade   students   checking   in   at   homeroom   then   joining   7th   and   8th   grade   students   and  
the   faculty   in   the   cafetorium.    I   welcomed   everybody   and   thanked   them   for   being   here.    The   NMS   Student  
Government   Executive   Board   President,   Julian   Mendes,   then   led   everybody   in   the   Pledge   of   Allegiance   and  
gave   a   few   words   of   encouragement   for   the   upcoming   school   year.    Mr.   Sulc   reviewed   the   mission   statement  
before   he   and   Ms.   Hyder   presented   their   opening   day   thoughts.    Mr.   Sulc   focused   on   the   two   words:   Respect  
and   Purpose.    Ms.   Hyder   reminded   students   to   Believe   in   Yourself.    We   all   viewed   a    short   Kid   President   video  
before   heading   to   homerooms.    We   all   followed   a   shortened   Day   1   schedule   to   get   us   moving   through   the   day.  
We   are   all   looking   forward   to   another   great   day   tomorrow   and   a   great   year.  
 
IMPORTANT   HANDOUTS   and   PTO   notice   about   AGENDAS  
In   homeroom   this   morning,   all   students   were   given   some   handouts   to   bring   home   to   their   families.    The   first  
item   was   the   Free   and   Reduced   Lunch   information   and   application.    Please   review   the   materials   and   complete  
them   as   needed.    The   other   item   that   was   handed   out   was   a   Picture   Form   from   the   NMS   PTO.    School   pictures  
are   next   week   on   Thursday,   September   12.  
 
The   NMS   PTO   will   be   selling   agendas   next   week   on   Monday,   Tuesday,   and   Wednesday   during   lunches.    If   you  
would   like   to   purchase   one   for   your   student,   please   make   sure   they   have   $5   and   know   to   go   to   the   PTO   table   to  
make   the   purchase.  
 
iPAD   distribution   and   cases   
Tomorrow,   Friday,   September   6,   seventh   and   eighth   grade   students   will   be   given   their   iPads   in   the   morning.  
Sixth   grade   students   may   get   their   iPads   tomorrow   depending   on   how   the   day   proceeds.    All   students   should  
bring   their   case   tomorrow   so   they   can   put   it   on   the   iPad   immediately   to   protect   it   from   any   damage.    If   you  
purchased   a   case   through   the   school,   they   arrived   today   and   will   be   given   out   tomorrow.  
 
SAFETY   DRILLS  
Tomorrow,   Friday,   September   6,   the   entire   school   will   practice   some   of   our   safety   drills   with   the   support   of  
School   Resource   Officer   Phelps.    Next   week,   we   will   also   have   a   fire   drill   with   the   support   of   the   Norwell   Fire  
Department.  
 
SEPTEMBER   11   REMEMBRANCE   and   COLLECTION  
 
Next   Wednesday   marks   18   years   since   the   tragic   events   of   September   11,   2001.    At   Norwell   Middle   School,   we  
mark   Patriot   Day   and   National   Day   of   Service   and   Remembrance   by   remembering   the   events   of   September   11,  
2001   with   a   moment   of   silence   and   a   brief   reflection   by   me   on   the   significance   of   the   day.    In   addition,   some  
teachers   will   be   discussing   the   historical   relevance   of   the   day   in   their   classes.  
 
In   addition,   Molly   Castle,   a   Junior   at   Norwell   High   School   and   a   Project   351   ambassador,    is   organizing   a  
collection   of   items   to   be   donated   to   Massachusetts   service   members   and   homeless   veterans.    Please   read   the  
attached   letter   from   Molly   and   consider   donating   the   suggested   items   (powdered   drink   and   hand   sanitizer)   to  
show   your   support   and   to   Help   Some   Heroes.    There   will   be   a   box   by   the   front   door   for   the   collection.  
 
Derek   J.   Sulc,   NMS   Principal  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l-gQLqv9f4o&feature=youtu.be

